Accessing School Plans in ePlan

1. Got to [https://eplan.tn.gov/](https://eplan.tn.gov/)
2. Select Search -> Organizations

### How Public Users View Plans

- To use “Public Access,” access the ePlan website at [https://eplan.tn.gov/](https://eplan.tn.gov/)
- From here, go to Search-Organizations

3. Enter Organization Name -> **Davidson**, and select Search.

### Public Access: Search Organizations

- Type in the name of a district or school in the “Organization Name” box and click Search.
- Users may also use a district or school ID or county to perform a search.
4. **Select Davidson County**

   ![Search form for Davidson County in ePlan]

   There are 2 matching records. Displaying 1 through 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Number</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Organization Type</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190_MSP</td>
<td>Davidson County - MSP</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>Non-LEA</td>
<td>PT EA BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Davidson County</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>Public Dist</td>
<td>PT EA BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. The home page for Davidson County will open. Select **Planning → Planning Tool**.
6. Since 2017 plans are not approved, you will be unable to view them. Select 2016 → All Approved Plans → Select the appropriate School.